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2016 Master Gardener Executive Board
Ken Montague, President
kcmontague1@gmail.com

Cathy Thompson, Vice President
CaThompson2517@gmail.com

Michael Andorsky, Secretary
andorsky@verizon.net

Patricia Foster, Treasurer
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Committee Chairs and Co-Chairs

Ask a Master Gardener Plant Clinic Coordinator
Gail Ritscher GailRitscher@comcast.net
Dorothy Wells WellsDorothyJ@gmail.com

Bay-Wise
Dorothy Wells WellsDorothyJ@gmail.com
Gail Ritscher GailRitscher@comcast.net

Bay-Wise: Pollinators, Sex In the Garden
Lynn Supp LaceWing302@gmail.com
Michael Andorsky Andorsky@verizon.net

Communications
Yael Cooper BcityMgCommunications@gmail.com

Community Gardens
Robert Cook and Ryan Moore
Bmg.Community.Gardens@gmail.com

Community Liaison
Debbie Smith DJSkib@gmail.com

Demonstration Gardens
Valerie Griffith griffithvg@gmail.com

Grow It Eat It
Cathy Allen GreeningAmbassador@gmail.com

Membership
Margaret MacLeod mmacleod@bcpl.net

Mentoring
Sharon Chen shweic@yahoo.com
Sandy Markowitz smarkow2@jhmi.edu

Schools and Youth Gardens
Veronique Williams Veronique2012@gmail.com

Special Events
Mary Lewis maryplaysindirt@aol.com

Volunteer Coordinator
Jim Hejl dunnsg@comcast.net

Volunteer Hours Recorder
Stephanie Chupein BaltCityMGVolunteerHours@gmail.com

The University of Maryland, College of Agriculture and Natural Resources programs are open to all and will not discriminate against anyone because of race, age, sex, color, sexual orientation, physical or mental disability, religion, ancestry, or national origin, marital status, genetic information, or political affiliation, or gender identity and expression.